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The Communists were the first to appear. They walked quickly, 

about a dozen, up the boulevard which runs from Combat to Menilmontant a young 

man and a girl lagged
1 

a little way behind because the man's leg was hurt and 

the girl was helping him along. They looked impatient
2

, harassed
3

, ho less, as 

if . they were trying to catch a train which they knew already In their 

were too late to catch. 

The 
4 

proprietor of · the cafe saw them coming when . they ere still a 

lo!)g away off; the lamps at that time were still alight (it was later that the b llets broke 

the bulbs and dropped darkness all over that quarter of Paris), and the group 

showed up plainly in the wide barren
5 

boulevard. Since sunset only one ·ustomer 

had entered the cafe, and very soon after sunset firing could be he rd from 

the direction of Combat; the Metro station had closed hours ago. And yet omething 

... 0 "" t! 
tlfitJ1liR1ffYt't1 

1. lagged 

2. impatient 

3. harassed 

4. proprietor 

5. barren 
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went too slow, not keep up with = L~~Y11ll'~,;~ 
not patient = 'YI~'~''V\1 
troubled' worried = n..11~ 

owner, esp. of a hotel, store , land or patent = Li1"JJ£l..1 1 ..:ILL'lll 

unable to produce ; without value , result 
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putting up the shutters; It might have been avarlce1
; he coufd not himself have 

told what it was had entered the cafe, and very soon after sunset firing could be 

heard from the as he pressed his. broad yellow forehead against the glass and 

stared this way and that, up the boulevard and down the boulevard. 
~ 

· But when he ·saw the group and their air of hurry he began immediately 

to close his cafe. First he went and warned his only customer, who was practicing 

billiard shots, walking round and round the table, frowning and stroking a thin 

moustache between shots, a. little Q(een In the face under the low diffusect lights. 

"The Reds are coming," the proprietor said, "you'd better be off. I'm 

putting the shutters." · 

"Don't intern.ipt; They won't harm me," the customer said. "This is a tricky 
\ 

shot. Red's in baulk3
• \Qff the cushion. Screw on spot." He shot his ball straight 

into a pockel 

"I knew you couldn't do anything with that," the proprietor said, nodding his 

bald head. "You might just as well go home. Give nie a hand with th~ shutter first. 

I've sent my wife away." The customer turned on 'him mallctously
4

, rattling 

the cue between his fingers. "It was ·your talking that spoilt .the shot. You've 

cause to be frightened, I dare say. But I'm a poor mary. I'm safe. I'm not going to 

stir." He went across to his coat and took out a dry cigar. "Bring me a bock
5
." 

He walked round the table on his toes and the balls clicked and 

the proprietor padded back' into the bar, elderly and irritated. He did ·not fetch 

1. avarice 

1. diffused 

2. baulk 

greed ( for money or possessions ) ; great eagerness to get or 

keep = n"J::'VI1EJ 

scattered or spread out = n1::,1tJ . . 

caused to delay ; . purposely get in the way of = it~'1111~ 
4. maliciously having desire to harm others = ~~i1v 
5. bock - beer : a kind of ~r = L£lv!-.siLfi'VI~£1LLDiilnDDDiiiLL"f~ 
6. padded back : tra~led on foot = Ltl\1. ltJ 
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the beer but began to close the ahulere; every move he .made wa slow and 

clumsy. Long before he had finished the group of Communists was outsid • 

He stopped what he was doing and watched them with furtive 
1 

disl ke. He 

was afraid that the rattle of the shutters would attract their attention. I atn very 

quiet and still, he thought, they may ·go on, and he remembe~ wi malicious 

pleasure the pollee barricade across the Place de ue. That 

will finish them. In the meanwhile I must be very quiet, very still, and h felt a kind • 

of warm satisfaction at the idea that worldly wisdom dictated the very ttitude mist 

suited to his nature. So he stared· through the edge of a shutter, yet ow, plump, 

cautions, hearing the billiard balls ·crackle in the other room, seeing the young 

man come llmping
2 

up the pavement on the girl's arm, watching hem stand 

and stare with dubious 
3 

faces up the boulevard towards Combat. 

But when they came into the cafe smiling 

and bowing and missing nothing, noticing how they had divided 

of them had begun to run back the way they had come. 

The young man sat down in a dark comer above the cellar s irs and the. 

others stood round the door waiting for something to happen • It gave t e .proprietor 

an odd feeling that they should stand· there in his cafe not asking for a dnnk, 

knowing what to expect, when he, the owner, knew nothing, understood nothing. 

At last the girl said "Cognac
4
," leaving the others and coming to th bar, but 

when he had poured it out for her, very careful to give a fair and no a generous 
"' 

measure, she simply took it to the man sitting in the dark and held it to hi mouth • 

1. furtive 

2.1imp 

3. dubious 

4.cognac 
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done secretly so as not to attract attention = uourhL o'li1.~,fl'l 

a-'U.L';I 

not stiff or firm ; t~cking strength ( v) : walk tamely or nevenly 

= lliUoUl1LL'H Ltl'U.l~tJnL~tJn 

feeling doubt = a-~iv 
.L.... .. ... 

fine French brandy = lJ'l\!.fl'lr'U.fi~'U.~ 
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"Three francs," the proprietor said. . She took · the glass and sipped a ~lttle 
' . 

and turned it so that the ·man's lips might touch the same spot. Then /she knelt 

down and rested her forehead against . the man's forehead and .so they stayed 

"Three francs," the 'proprietor said,. but he could ·not make his 

voice bold. The man was no. ~nger visible in his comer, only the girl's 

back, thin and shabby in a black cotton frock, as she knelt, leaning ·forward to 

find the man's ·.face. The proprietor- waa daunted1 
by the four men at the 

door, by the knowledge that they were Red.s who had no respect for private 

property, who would drink his wine and qo away without payin_g, who would 
' . 

rape his women (but there was only his wife, and she was not there), who would 

rob his bank, who would murder him as soon as took at him. So with fear in 

his heart he gave up the three francs as lost rath~r than attract any ·more atte~tlon. 

Then the worst that he contamplatecr happened. -

One of the men at the door came up · to the bar and told him to 

pc5ur out four glasses of cognac. "Yes, yes," the propiietor said, fumbling with 

the cork, praying secretly to the Virgin to send an angel, to send the 

police, to send the Gardes Mobiles, now, immediately, before the cork came out, 

"that will be twelve francs." 

110h, na,"· the man said, "we are all comrades here. Share and share 

alike. Listen," he said, with earnest mockery, leaning across the bar," all we have is 

yours just as much as It's ours, comrade,"· and stepping back a pace he 

presented himself to the proprietor, . so that he might take his chC?ice of stringy 

tie, of the threadbare trousers, of starved features. "And it follows from that, 

comrade, that all you hav• is ours. So four cognacs. Share and share alike." 

"Of course," the proprietor sal~ "I was only joking." Then he stood with 

1. was daunted discouraged = fhL1tl'IJJ9lrhi~\, 

2. contemplated looked at with the eyes or in the mind= fltlB~~\11 
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bottle· polsed
1
, and the four glasses ttngtecf upon the counter. "A machi e

gun," he said, "up by Combat," and smiled ~ how for the momen the 

men forgot their brandy as they fldgeted
1 

near the door. Very soon no , he 

thought, and I shall be quit of them. 

"A machine-gun," the Red said incredulously•, · "they're using 

machine-guns?" 

"Well," the proprietor said, encouraged by this sign that th Gardes 

Mobiles were not very far away, "you can't pretend that you aren t armed 

yourSelves." He leant across the bar in a way that was almost paternal. 'After all, 

you know, your ideas-they wouldn't do in France Free love." 

"Who's talking of free love?" the Red said. 

The proprietor shrugged and smiled and smiled and nodded at th corner. 

The girl knelt with· her head on the man's shoulder, her back to the roo They 

were quite silent and the glass of brandy stood on the floor beside them • .T e girl's 

beret was pushed back on her head and one stocking was .ladd red and 

darned from knee to ankle. 

"What, those two?" They aren't lovers." 

"1," the proprietor said, "with my bourgeois notions would ave 

thought .... " 

"He's her brother," the Red said. 

The men. came clustering round the bar and laughed at him, . but s ftly as if 

a sleeper or a sick person were · in the house. All the time ttiey were listening 

for something. Between their shoulders the · proprietor could look · o t across 

1. poised· 

2. tingled 

3. fidgeted 

4. incredulously 
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kept balanced or ready = ~~lr n~,, 
be stirred = fhL~'li1 
to move the body ; be nervous 

unbelievable = 'liL~El 
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the boulevard;· he could see the comer of the Fau~~rg du Temple. 
' ' ' 

"What are you waiting for?" 

"For friends," the Red said. He made a gesture with open palm as if 

to say. You see, we share and share alike. We have no secrets. 

Something moved at the comer of the Faubourg du Temple. 

"Four more cognacs," the Red said. 

"What abput ttiose two?" the proprietor asked. 

"Leave them alone. Ttiey1Jllook after themselves. They're tired." 

How tired they were. No walk up the boulevard from Menilmontant could 
I , . ' 

· explain the tiredness. They seemed to have come farther and fared a great deal 

worse than their companions. The,y were more starved; they were infinitely 
' ' ' 

more ropeless, sitting in their dark corner away from the friendly gossip, the 

amicable 
1 

desperate voices which now confused the proprietor's brain, until for 

a moment he believed himself to be a hos~ entertaining friends. 

He laughed. and made a broad joke directed at the two of them; but they 

made no sign of understanding. Perhaps they were to be pitied, cut off from the 

camaraderie round the counter; perhaps they were to be envied for their deeper 

comradeship. The proprietor thought for no rea&On at all of the bare grey trees of 

the TuUeries like a series of exclamation marks drawn against the winter sky. -

Puzzled, disintegrated, with all his bearing lost, he stared out through the door 

towards the Faubourg'. · 

It was as· if they had not seen each other for a long while and 

would soon again be saying good-bye. Hardly aware of what he was doing he 

filled .the four glasses with brandy. They stretched out wo'm. blunted fingers for them . 

"Wait," he said.· '*fve got something better than this; then paused, 

conscious of what was happening across the boulevard. The lamplight splashed 

down on blue steel ~etmets; the Gardes Mobiles were lining out across the 

1. amicable peaceable , done in a friendly way =. ""1J oth"Lii'Uiifl1 
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entrance to the Faubourg, and a machine-gun pointed directly at the cafe 

So, the proprietor thought, my prayers are answered. Now I must do my 

part, not look, not warn them, save myself. Have they covered the side d r? I 

will get the other bottle. Real Napoleon brandy. Share and share alike. 

He felt a curious lack of triumph as he opened the trap of the bar 

came out. He tried not to walk quickly back towards the billiard room. - Nothi g that 

he did must warn these men; he tried to spur himself with the tho"'ght that 

every slow casual step he took was a blow for France, for his cafe, for hi savings. 

He had to step over the girl's feet to pass her; she was asleep. 

noted the sharp shoulder blades thrusting through the 

eyes and met her brother's, . filled with pain and despair. 

He stopped. He found he could not pass without a word. It 

he needed to explain something; as if he belonged to the wrong pa 

false bonhomie 
1 

he waved the corkscrew he ·carried in the other's face. 

cognac, el:l?" 

"It's no good talking to them." the Red said. They're German. T 

don't understand a word." 

"German?" 

"That's what's wrong with his leg. A concentration camp." 

The proprietor told himself that he must be quick, that he must p t a door 

between him and them, that th~ end was very close, but he was be 

by the hopelessness in the man's gaze. "What's he doing here?" 

answered him. It was as if his question were to~ foolish to need a reply. , . ith his 

head sunk upon his breast the proprietor went past, and the girl slept on. He 

was like a stranger · leaving a room where all the. rest are friends. A 

They don't understand a word; and up, up through the hea~y darkness of his mind, 

through the avarice and the dubious triumph, a few German words 

1.-bonhomie : hearty pleasantness of manner = fl11JJtu';.:~ 
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remembered from very old days climbed like spies· into the light: a line 

from the Lorelei learnt at school, Kamerad with its war-time suggestion of fear 

and surrender, and. oddly ·from nowhere the phrase mein Bruder. He opened 

the door of the billiard room and closed it behind him and softly turn8d the key. 

"Spot in baulk," the customer explained and leant acr~ss the great green 

table, but while he took aim , ~rinkling .his narrow peevish 
1 
eyes, the firing started. 

It came in two bursts with a rip of glass between. The girl cried out something, 

but· it was not one of the words he knew. Then feet ran across the floor, 

the trap of the bar slammed •. The ·proprietor sat back· against the table and . 

listened for any further sound; . but silence came in under the door and silence 

through the keyhole. 

"The cloth. My God, the cloth," the customer said, and the proprietor 

looked down at his own hand which was working the corkscrew into the table. 

"Will this absurdity ever end?"· the customer said • "I shall go home." 

"Wait, the proprietor said." Wait. "He was listening to voices and 

footsteps in the other room. · Tt:tese were voices he did not recognize. Then 

a car drove up and presently . drove away again • Somebody rattled the 

handle of the door. 

"Who is 'it?" the prqprietor called. 

"Who are you? Open that door." 

"Ah," the customer said with relief, "the police. Where was I now? 

Spot in baulk." He began to chalk his cue. The proprietor opened the door. 

Yes,. the Gardes Mobiles had I arrived; 11e was safe again, though his 

windows were smashed. The· Reds had vanished as if they had never been. 

He looked at the raised trap, at ·.the smashed electric bulbs, at the broken 

bottle which dripped behind tile bar. The cafe was full of men, and .he remembered 

with odd relief· that ·he had not had time to lock the side door. 

1. peevish : irritable = oth~i1f11'l!L~ 
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"Are you the owner?" the officer ·asked. "A bock for each of th se men 

and a cognac for myself. Be quick about iL" 

The proprietor calculated : " Nine francs fifty , and watched closely ith bent 

head. The coins rattle down upon the counter. 

"You see," the ·officer said with significance "we pay." H 

towards the side door." Those others: did they pay?" 

No, the proprietor admitted-, they had not paid, 

coins and slipped them into the till\ he caught himself silently repeating the fficer's 

order--A bock for each of these men. Those others, he thought, one ~ got to· 

say that for them, they weren't mean about the drink. It was four cogna s with·· 

them. But, of course, they did not pay. "And my windows," he C()rnpl 

aloud with sudden asperity, "what about my windows?" 

"Never you mind," the officer said, "the government will pay. You 

have only to send in your bill. Hurry up now with my cognac. I hav no time 

for gossip." 

"You can see for yourself," the proprietor said, "how the bottl 

been broken. Who will pay for that?" 

"Everything will be paid for," the officer said. 

"And now I must go to the cellar to fetch more." 
2 

He was angry at the reiteration of the word pay. They enter my fe, he 

thought, they smash my windows, they order me about and think they aH well if 

they pay, pay, pay, It occurred to him that these men were intruders. 
·. 3 

"Step to it," the officer said and turned and rebuked one of the men 

who had leant his rifle against the bar. 

1.till (n.) 

2.reiteration 

3.rebuked 
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: money-drawer, e.g. in a cash register 
... 

repetition :;: 'ti11J11 ') 
I . ... 

spoke severely to = · mmma\1 
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At the top of the celar stair& the proprietor stopped. They were in darkness, 

but by the light from the . bar he could just make out a body half-way down. He 

began to tremble violently. and. it was sorrye seconds before he could strike a 

match. The young German lay head downwards, . and the blood from his head had 

dropped on to the step below. His eyes were open and stared back at . 

the proprietor with the old despairing expression of life. The proprietor would not 

believe that he was dead. "Kamerad," he said bending down, while the match 

.singed his fingers and went out, trying to recall some phrase in German, but he 
' 

could only remember, as he bent ~ower still, "mein Bruder." Then suddenly 

he turned and run up the steps, · waved the match-box in the officer's face, 

and called out in a low hysterical voice to him and his men and to 

the cu$t<:Jmer stooping ·under the low green ·shade, "Cochons. Cochons." 

"What was that? What was that?" the. officer exclaimed. Did you say that 

he was your brother? It's impossible, and he frc)wned incredulously at the 

proprietor and rattled the coins in his pocket 0 

I 

2.2 iflt.ILd'o,~ihnrl\4n1Wllflu 
. 1"1 .. ..l..t.. ""tl ..t ... •'I .. .. ... ... ... 

"Brother" L11'UL ~~.:Jfl'ltl.:Jtl1llfl '1::L flfh 11R.:JO~ L 1-I.L ~~1l1'1tll.fl1.:Jn1'1LllO.:Jflfi1J'!J'U 

.. · ... u· -" tl ·' ,~,. · ...... • ... • tl "" ... ..l · • .., 1lh'l~.:J~t'ltl.:J1l1'1 !)1t'l L~ 7::L flfh•o~7.:JLflft ~f1Lt'l0t'l70'Ufl0 '1t'I1'1'Uflfl0.:JTJ1ll1~11l\U '"0 

· LttJ.:Jfl\4La.:J LLR:fi'101Jfli'1 1.17::'11'1\4 l~ilf111l1Jt" h~7ai.:~LR111::n1fl'Uh; a r.hhv1t'l vnn~ 
. . v 

l~j11~1fl'ti1.:J~,11'1LU\4L 'Ji\4 l 1n fJ111::1-iti fli'U~ d.:~') ltlntJi.:J~~1:fltlL 1 &'11 1~\ ~fl\4~t'l 
a::h L'Ji\4 n11La\4URLatlt'l fi.:JL'!i'U"JJ1tJ~n1i.:JLa\4U~Latlt'leJ~1Wn\4L~i1 vnnd\~ft\41111 
U1\4Lli a.:J';J::~tl"L 'Ji" l, Lfi11::LiJ\4~LL ~~'l\4::nt~ltiLtJiiv" 1 ii n11th L il "f1 fl11 a.:~'"'l n ~ ,, LLfi 

'U v 
' 111 ... ..It: ...... . .. ... ...l ..!': ~ "" ... .r .. - ' () t11.:J L1 '!I tll.tfl'"11lflfl.:J~\41T11ll1W'In\4 fl.:JL"D\l.L-111'!1 ().:J~1'UL ~R1 L \4L 10.:1\4 1tflel.:1Jft1l11 

.. ... ... ' .. .. .. ... ... ... .. .., ,1,. 'II 
fl\4LeJ.:JLt'l elt'l1D\4nUL ~fl 1l11m'!I&.:J1J1\4Lllel.:J L '"'11t&'l1lfi1YIL'!I1ll1'11\4"J.Iel.:JL"JJ1Lll 0 ft.:J a:: L1ll1 

• . • . 'U 

~llLLi1 ~~.:J~ tJ elll~htJLLftt~ tleJU~h tlfl1Lfi10.:J~ ll 
L~OLtlflL1D.:JV:flfl.:Jn~llfl.Oll~1ilWfi" (The Communists) 12 fi\4Lfl\4L;1 ') 1J\4tl\4\4 

... '~~~tJ"' .. .. ... .. ... ... ' ....... .r 
flll1';11fl. Combat L tJ.:J Menilmon~nt '11tJ~'U.:J~~.:J~\4.:JLfl'Ull1"111.:J~Eh1n~llfiEl11ll1\4ftfl\4 
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~ru.:uidrhtr""W v"~" .. -'"'r1v~d '111'11D-1L'111tJ1flL'u fi1'Yl1-'flL ~ija'l4';l::'Yl\l.tJ1flLL~~ ·a ltJmn 
·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

111 •111 ~ ... .. .... ' . ~ 111 •• 1 ~ ..1 111 •• 1 ~ 111 ~ 
UJ L~1 U~::fli''14~1.1L~11El'l4n1J 11'W1nL'111'Wtl1tl11J';l::'11\I.'UlL-n 'Yl-1 ') 'Yl'HH-n'111J '14'14'14 Lfl 

~ . 

aanltJui1 

Li1'11El-1i1'14L ~tf1L ~wrnnflD11ih\ta-tfrhi-1 Ltl'l4111~'lT\.1,'11 El-1L '111 LLfi'hU-1El timn Ln~ 
~ 

~ 111 •• 1 ... ' ' ' ... tl \'1 •• 1 .1 'I .., .. L 1 ~1'14 '14 L-, tl-1 i'El-1 1'11.1 91 El1111'l1 tl~ ~.1n"J::a''U '14tln~ ~Elf! L -n LL91n 111 L ~1111~'14 '11 El\ln"J-1 
~ ~ ~ ' ~ 

thi'a-iitl~11fl ufi"W1 nfl a11 ihita-ti'rh inl.1~\l'1111fii1'Lt'11 El\1 L '111 LLfi Li1a\l';l1nti a nTn~u 
~ ' 

L '111~" V\1 L tlfli1'14'11 a" L '111 ad :_, LLti a1 Yi 91 u tm t1 UL '111 ii ~ n fl'1 L "Ii1111 l '14 i1'14L ~ v-1 '14L~ v1 
~ ~ 

~nfl'1'11 a-1 L '111n1i.1'11::~m '11~unun11Laoufi~ La £Jfl L'111 ltiL "Ii1 ltJu an~ n fl'1fl.u 11"W1 n 
~ ~ 

fl El11ih\ttitlfhi-1111 L '111fl1'Hl Eln';l1nflu LU L Vi71::L '111LD-1fi El\IUflfl'\.1. LLfi~nfl'1n ~1JUtln11 
' ~ . 

ati1'ltJn1wL 1 ~1Lauihua £Jfi'11El\IL'111 L'111rhi" lifl1111"W v1£J111l 14n11~en t ~L"1i1dh 
. Lfttl-1Wtl'11El-1Li1'11 El\l'hU n1 L ~L '111W~1fln1"ffi~n LU LL~::i.:~Lu£Jfan Utl Li111El\lf1 1iL~LEl1 

~ ~ 

- !.'4_1'1 ~ .:. • ..1 ..1 .. .. f( • ~ 
L1J£l,- LlJ L~ L'111L ,-11LEI111~~-1'11rn::'Yl"W1nfl£l11111'Ui'91EltJ'111\1'14Eln 

~ ~ 

L'111ilfli1L'111fl1,.-Dn1i;ad1\l L~'tl1J '1 ni1i1 Liv.:~in1i;!il::n1 l ~w1nfl a liD '14tit~v.u 
~ ~ 

1111''14 hL'111 uan .. 1nw1nfl a11ibita-ti'L'111U\IL ~U"'r1tJ~tY"~fimh1 litut~aoutiu 'VItY\1~'11 · 

tJ,-::fiuth::fl El-1"11'1 uv.\.i.11 J_,fii El-111 El-1 ltJ~tl'U '\.1. ~li-191,_, ltJ V\1 Combat El 01\1 "" i£J · 
, " ~~~ I < 'I .... 

vnnfl D11D1ita-t~"'1iL 'li1111~i1'14L~ i1 L i1'11 a-1i1outioua d,Y1.:~~i.:~ Lfl11!Lt~El f( L '111 u11 
~ . 

LLi1rl11fh~:: L~nuvnnfla11D1ita-fi L'111i.:!Lnfl11vnnfla11D1ita-.JLLU\I~U'14na11~:: 6 flU an 
~ 

.. .... ' ..1 • ~ ..1~ ... • ol, ..1 
~llJ.:Iti11 n1J"'r1 tl~\t11'Yl1J191 L ';}1J L"ll1111'Yl,-1\U ~ ~1 "'r1 tl'VI"t11'Uo.:l LL£l1J'Yl~ 

uou lt~~e.:~ ltiti" t u"!lm::~"W1nfla11ibita-fitiuad,au '1 th::flfla1vfla£J11';l::ii a ,Lnflif'" 
~ ~ . 

n1L~Li1"1l£l.:li1Wmni1W1nfl£l11D1ittiti'L"Ji1111~i1UL1iL"JiL~EJ111'11£l~11£l::h UflL iiaunui' 
~ ' . ~ 

• "" 111 .,. ..t 'I ..1 !'I " "' 111 • " 111 111 • "' 'I 111 • " 11';1::11£1:: L,-Lnfl"llU LU"llt\L::'YIL'111L1.1'14L';l1'11£l.:I,-1U L11J£l:: L,- L11L'111 L';l El:: L'1 . \1\llJ~i' 1'11EIL'V1~1 

fl£l'14Ufl ( cognac ) rltJLi1"1lEI.:!i1u LLa1\hLtJL~"'r1£J~1J1fiL~1J Lii'11EI-1i1'U'Yl -\lfl1LV.i1 

ti111~,El\lfl';l1n"f'ltU\Iti11 L'111 Lli L ~U"'r1tl1J1flL~1J~1111iifl na1.1 L ~'14LLfi'VIa\1'11El-3'VIni ti11~n2J 
w ~ ·~ 

tl1~\IVHJ1£J111\'11V.\l'1''1JEl\l"'r1£J~\L11 ·~th::fl£iVnnflD11ihita-fi~'1El The Reds an 4 flU 
~ ~ 

... .... ... I '1 I II .., .. - .... ... ... .t • .. 
L';11'11 El\I,-1'UJ11'rn·m '111 L11 Lfl £J L ~ Ln tl,-flntJ'YlWHJti\4'11 El-1 LEln"!l\4 'W1 n"U£l1';J';l::f) 11 tl'ULLa:: 

';l1n LtJhwL1i,)1£JL~'U ~i'El £l1';l';l::'!i11.iJ'U~ lY\I~U ') LLfi~i'1'Uo"ll El\1 L '111£i Ufl1l,,-£l1'11 \1 L'111LLa:: 

ou1\lnl1il~a ti~-ct'-u 
~ 
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"Jr1Ufl'U."'d .. tL'U.~1'U.1'14 4 fl'14 Ltl'I4911-3111~Lfl1\f~flafua::uan t~Li1"2lchrf1'U.L 'nL "'i1 

fla'U.Ufl 4 LLn'l· ~aLi1"2Ja-3·Tt~uani1t<f-3"'11fiLU'U.L~'U. 12 vha-3fi "Jr1uel'd't~au·h~1nL"211 .. 
LLa:: L ,,, a-3i'1 'U.LU'U.a'"'1 uri'U.il a:: ,,n ti a-3 LL "Jrfn'U. , a-3 a::' 1~Tn m ,, LU'U.L i1, fl-3 n LU'U.'!J a-3 

Li1"2l a-3i'1'U.t1'1 u ua::, a-3a::l,~n1~Li1"2l a-3i'1'U.ilnL Vlli a'U.LiJ'U.,.e .. wn n L ,,.;1 ufi1fl1-3"2l a~ 
vnnflallih\la-lrh l ~L 1'1"21 a~i'~'U.~fli1L"211R m~'U.L ,;,,f" , ~::~rhi~Lfl1tJ11L "'i11. ~~1n 
flallihila-tl' Li1,a-3i'1'U.L"'R1~fl-hlfiU'U.LRtJ-3th.mati-3~i,1n~'ln Combat L,DliL~a. 
L~'U.i1~10flflliD1ilRtlillut~t1'7Ja-3,.1nL"211ltlof1"2Jnl.:: ~1nL"211Ltl'U.'l.tl~tl1::fl Li1'7Ja-3i'1'U. . . .. 

fifli1iinl~,r,L,,nf1-3l~tia-3a~nuvnnd' L'U.,m::~~'lnflallihilft-.11:1fl ... hl~u1L;aLav~ 
~1n Combat 1::L"Jlti'U.nR LLfiLf1,a-3i'1'U.La-3niu~'U.hi1~1n Gardes Mobiles fl-3a~lll 
lnR';110n'U."2la-3L'!J1 Lf1"2la-3.n14t1111~10f1allib\l&nli1flatJa::l1 ~1nL,1fla1Ji1ThR-3flatJ 

L~a-u ~1m,,l~iifl1111iuf-3fi'U.LL.R::n'U. ua::uami1"2lfl-3i1'14L~LI~av'l1tJ"'~~fi,f\4lifl111 . . . .. 

~1~..1 L~11::flfi1fl1-3,f..1fiL"'detJ1110 LhWl1JLi1~a-3i'1'U.Lfl-.'l';l::~flEl::l1rl1J"'ru..1"Jr1Ufid' .. .. .. . "11 .. 

,f..,fi~LVIlifl'U';I::ll!L'!i1L1~~~Lf1"2lfl..1n'U.~flLRtJ .... .. . 
"'R..1';11n~~'lnflaliD'lita-tl'-;,1nltlltwl~11tJfhLVIft1 ~1nth11';1 The Gai'des 

Mobiles N'~YI1M\l'1~LiJ'U.~'l'lll\l'1V11aL1vni1 offteer ltil-3Luvit~nuRn\l'a-3 ua::i..1fla'U. .. . .. 
u-., \~nuti'lLa-3 L'!J1u..1uemi1'!Jed1'U.i1 ~1nL"2111tvL~'U.fi1L "''h fi1Luvf~~'lnL"211~11 
l~ L VIii a'U.~'lnfl allihna-ti'~~"'ui'l lll11v 1,, iJ...,t1., iini1'!i'11"2J a..1t1,.., 'l ~LRVVI1v l""' ;," 
L VIR1fl1..1i'JU1ati e-311tJfhLRtJVI1 u \~ -,::..,;,..,~ L ,,, a..1i'1ouLfi'U.a-3U'U. l~ '1.1.1~ a..1 lfii'U.L ~a '1.1.1 

La1L VIR1111t~ 11\ ~nuvnnt1:1111 L ,, ltiL ~'U."Jr1UVIU11~1J1fiL; u'U.e14911 ua ti L"211 LU'14"Jr11 
~ ' .. 

LtJ El1ll'U. L '!J1';1fl l~fl L ~ ElflVI \l'1el't11tJ L'!J1L ~'U.LI afl l VIR El amn nfh~::'!J El-3 L ~1 LLR::VI tJfiM 
~ . .. .. 

.. 111 • " .!' .I " " " .I • ll.r " '"' .. 'I .... 911111J'14 ~91 fi1L1J0011-3LLR:::·wfl..1111f1Li1 ,a..111'U.fi1ULr-ltJfi1'Y),L9111 ~Lifi1Ufl11ll~flVI1..1 ~'U."Jr'lfl 

L i1'!J El..1i'1'U l~ Lte LR tJi1L"2J1911tJ L "2J1~~0R1J;f'UU\4 lflll1 LLR::~fl LiJ'U.n1bt1 LtJ El1ll\.rh . .. . 

. "Cochons Cochons" i1"'\l'1tb11ifl111Li1'!JEl-3Tl'Ui1L"2111JElni1Nf11tJLLl'U.1.ta..1'11U"2JEl..1L'!l1 .. 
L£l..1VI1El lJ'U.LU'U. ltJl~lt) LLft'l L'!J10f'I1V1\l'1L VliiEl'U. 'lliL tfl. LU~::Lfl1limi'fl..1L~'U~n1::Lthn1..1 Ln..1 

'!Jfl..1L"211 
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... .. .I 
mJn1'Uin111.1lJ\U11 

... .. ..1 
n\ln111.1n11L1ll\4'n 2 

ti1ltn~m~1 Ltl~L~1"ll £1,1'i1~L,., ~1 LLa::iivn nfl e11D1ila-fi'L '!i1111 1. ~i1~ i'uth::'t11~ 

LVIR1 LLa::l~~1vfi1L,.,a1 trn~n"tt1';l::rheci1-3L1 

A tf .l' "' 3. 011'1Lfil11tVIL~ilL1iHJ 

... ... ' ..1111 'tl ....... .¥ 3.1 tt'lit~A1 ( character ) 911a::fl1911-3 ') 't1 L11 ·nnlJ'If£11191-3~ 

n. The proprietor ,.,;El\~1"11£J\Ii'1~L,.,a1 ~~1~L~fl1'l1Ji1too::lt L"ll1 

Lli£lv1mtl91i1~VIa-3w1::£nfiG"~V91nii~ ,.,;ewrnihnl~ ( The Metro Station ) Lml91LLa1 

LW11::L"111i'-hv.nnflt~11D1ilatl,.,;£1 The .Reds rha-3';l::L-D'1111L~Lii£l-3 L"111ilfl1111naTrnnd 
~ . . 

LL~fl1111~ £1-.1 n11L1~th::n £lunu u-3iianfl'1£luiln 1 fl~ ~-3rh1. ~L"ll1.i£l-3Ltl91i1~ 
~ "' 
' :'1 ' " ... .. ..l .. ... tl. A Young Man LuW'll1tJ,.,~11L~91il~91~L1£l-3YltJ191L'itJ LLS::L"ll1111 

. • q 

,.,au L"U.i'1-uL,., ~~~ L"Jnii,., rU\IR11".d1tJVW-3LLa::tl1::fl £l\IL"111Li1111 ~eh-uLJ.ifi111J ~v1nui1 .. . ~ 

L "111i1Ltl'U. Lfl1 111v1n L """ 1. "" il~'itJfi111JLLtlL Yi V-3i1L "111 LtlW~11 LV £l1~~LiJ~\til-3111 V"ll a-3 
.. .It! ... " ... ... 111 ' 111 ... VII1J-3a'11't1 'l::fl£1\1 L"111L"111111 L'U.11~LV.R1 L"lJ1911VLW11:: L11£l111'i::fi'U.tJ191LLe.JR L91 

A. A Girl LU"U.,.,·ni.,a11~".d1vtl1::fl£l-3111r.J,.,\L11~tJ1tJL~1J111, aumj~1..t 
·~ . ~ 

-U'U. L91i1~L,., R1 Lli£1 Ltl"!! £lL,., R1111il £1\~ 1. ~ rl1J111r.JV1~11~tJ1Gl L~tJ 1.\491 £l'U.';l1J~ El1\ i'LLtli1L1i£l 
q ~ "' 

LU\41111 Lr.J£l1~'U.LLa:: Ltl"U. ~ R11"ll El-3111 VV1~11~1J191L ~u . . . 
"· The Communists M~a The Reds L"Ji1Lvi1fl\1Ltl~m 11~ti£1.l1~ 

~ 

i'jtJ1 a ri1 a-3 L i1LU£l-3tl11a . LLa::n ~11,.,;:1-3 L~LoD1111~i'1"L,., R1 L ~1"11 tl\li'11A fl91i1'vn n 

fl £111 ihii.wtl Ltluw1 nVI v1u"ll'1 L w11:: lli Lfl v Lfl11Wfli'w Vft'U."ll a-3 rn1~ ;., LVI ~1111~ 1 LLR1 lli~1 v 
. ~ . 

fi1L ,.,~1 a-11111r1'1i11;J~,., ~-3"" .,,.,~nl~"'1a a1n::t1 a"U.1i'U.1fl11 Vl1aa1'i'i::ti, i1"11 £l-3i'1"U. 
... ..I... •111 ... 

L,.,a1'!1tu:::fl'itl-3vnm"Jnn L91 

\l. The Gardes Mobiles Mn, The Police LoD1L"';Ii1Ltl~mi11 ~nna LU'U. . ... 

• ...~ ............ tl .... ...~ .t ... "" .. ..t .t 
n~11fl L ';11'!1 e:J.\111'14L ,_, R1fl9111L '!11fl\l'i:: R 09\11 r.JL11 £lW1n'U.L'!I1111 L ~ 11'U.L "111 ,_,~-\IlL ~•1'U. 1~\4 
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1'1lB~L1rm11 the officer 'tl?4flil-3 The Reds or.h~iiofl~11vnn The Reds Liloi-3o::'hll1 
' .. 

~ll ~"u.ir.J Bll11r.Jct'fl1-3fl L \l"11nll:ft?41nL "11111r.JLLR::B::ln~Lir.J1'11r.J't11-3i'J1l1R1::'Jffl \,fl\f 
3.2 Q1n (setting) 1l'm.J1::~'U.fLtl?hL..fL1B-3"11B~L"111~WIJ17-3ttllf-3L1'1i'JB14rllJ 

LiJ'U.L~a-3fiLnfl;f'U.11-o .r~t~n,,m~~1'1~n,,atl..fLii'U.n11tJ~iilllt11tL't1fi~~-3Lffa n1'~"il-3 
The Metro Station The Place. de Ia Republique UR:: ihe Faubourg du Temple t!-3Lii'U. 

cun'U.fll"nl"th1a n,,t..a-wn,"tl';-3 'J Li!'U.Q1n L'U.L1o..,d rh l..tL1o~"1Jo-3L"111L1'1ilo"nuLiJ" 
.. ..,,. .. ..1!'1 ... 
L 1B-3't1 L "11 r.J'Ull1110"11 B\jR't1LlJ'U.fl11ll11-3 

3.3 uri~L~u" ( tl)eme) Greene tlo..1n114L..tL~'U.11tt11liLiJ'U.~1l'o"i11l'Jf1il 
,li,fi11fl11ll1'1ll1r.J B::' 1LR U01J~tJ~1'11-n.I1::L 't1ff1'1 R1r.J~1r.J flth..1fi 0..1 011LLV..1 £i1'U. 11 11n ~1 r.J 
'"~1r.J1'1d-3 £i.,,",tltl'o~•hn"LfJofl11lJLiJ'U.\1'1qj"11o-ofl\lLa" 

Possible Themes .B111::L;Ir.J'U. themes Lii\U'l11f1B..1nq1f'tlfi'..1d' 

1. Brotherhood means nothing among peOple of the same country who want 

to get rid of each other because they h~ve different politics and want to see their 

country ruled by them only • 

2. People may kill each other if they have different politics no matter if they 

are people of the same country • 

3. When people in the coUntry have different political attitudes in ruling their 

country, this will lead tb violent fighting. 

n;,n1'tNn11L;u~fi3 
';l..1R1tl theme LiiM11!t1a..1nqt;\\fuflnfi1"'tl11nfll..tli1Rn 2 tJ1::lr.Jfl 

~ 

- , fJ 3.4 n1'tft;)1'tN1"11L ~ ahort atorv of plot 

n. L~fl011mtf-3'l-UttlLOtl;f'U. L'U.~11"'U.1'1""'";,\41.'1'1B1LL~..11'1i1,1l'U.nrn.h~R 
il?41nflollib;lwt1 · vnntb111 Nittn'U.L'!i'1111L"Ui'1'U. ua1f..1L 1'1R1~ll 'Jf1r.J1'1fD"~"'d"L "Ji1111 

1'1RUoWn L 'U. n'U. 'Jf1r.J1'1'tll,tli'1J1J1flL;1J UR::fl1r.JL "Ufl~fl 
"11. ,li,fiLiJ"UL1D~~ EJ..1tl1 fl:fl1Lflfl'U.1'1\t" lfl ULQ?41:: ~~1'U. ,liri11U L~ r.J1 nu 

' . . 
'Jf1 r.J1'1 fD-3fl L "1i11n\ 'U. Tl'U.?41rlflB ll$l~ itct'tlJJ111n~' 1'1 'U.LiJ'UraLtl uJn1::tt" ~1 r.Jfi111';l LL thl'n 

tl1::W'U.ftfl1 ~L i1"11D..1i1'UL 1'1lht'*n'lift111JtOL 'Ji"'U.n"LiJ'ULR0B'U.~ LLRtl"fl1111 t1~1J B-.1 L '!11L 'U. 
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• !'I " " "..J., ... ~ ,.,.. .., ., .... ,..0;111 "'"' L 'Yia.J£l\.LL1J14,Eh'IL'i1,£l.Q71\.LL \l\ ft1L '11\.Lf'I\.L fl-3\.L\.Lfi1nL ,1'i-3a.Jfl11aJ,flLUJ-3 La.J £111~ L L \l\\.Lfl1 tl .. 
nufl111Jflfl,£l-3Yi1m,,\",m::~Yi1mhui'Ju1ftns:ifl1111ifluu"' ,.,,eth-3'1.-,•"'' a-11111n 

L£11'11\.L::~:htJYi1f'lfl £lllib\i.a-fl1ti 1:L ..;wh11'nth::~"fL1i'ttiL \1'14~1Jfl~nti1ft:fl7 u ·• Ltl14n17 
~ 

1Jf'II1U 

fl11a.Jflfl L ,.;\.LLLfln LLtln L \.LL~£l-3f'l17tlnfl7£l-3ri£lL~Lfitm17LLri-3 LLV-3ih1411fl1 f'I17L£i £1-3 

uft::\l1111~"'n,,tiei n17t.h::~tlt.h:'Y\17fi1P1tJR1"'~"'ri"uft::n" 1flul1i'tti~,i111Lfl71:: .. 
LU\.L~fl uJ11Yi1nL,11::Lnflli1Ltl14vJ\l'e-3i12J'II1flnfl111 

n11th:ailt.unn1, uun 
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1. Who were the first to appears? 

2. Who were also seen among them? 

3. Why did the young man and the girl walk slowly behind the roup of 

Communists? 

4. Where were the man and the girl going? 
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5. Why did the proprietor still open his cafe though he knew that the 

Reds.or the Communists were going into his cafe? 

6. Were there many customers in his cafe? 

7. Why did the ·owner of the cafe want to close his shop when he 8aw 

· that the Reds ·were coming? 

8. Did the Reds go into the cafe? 

9. Did they pay for their wine? 

10. Who also went into the cafe besides the Reds? 

11. Where did both 'of them sit in the cate? 

· 12. Did they order •nything to drink? 

13. What nation~lity .were the young man and the girl? 

14. While the RedS, the young man and the young girl were in the cafe, 

was the customer who was playing billiard at the beginning of the 

story still in the shop? · 

15. What did the customer want to do when he saw the event in the shop? 

16. Who came while the first customer was talking to the owner? 

17. What did they do? 

18. What did the officer say when they ordered ~lcohol to drink? 

19. What did the owner say to the officer about the damage in his. shop? 

20. What did the officer answer.him? 

21. What did the owner see while he was going down to the cellar to fetch 

more alcohol? 
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